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CUBA PREPARED

"Jen, Roclrignez Says That Reports

of the Insurrection Are Ex-

aggerated.

FIGHTING AT SAN LUIS

Vbnut 11)0 InitirgrntN Attacked It y u

tmnll Unilj-- ( Ilnrnl (iuurds The

Latter Forced in Itrtrcnt linn.

til j-
- Scleral of liiicrrn'

.Mom Killed nr Wounded.

Ilnvnnn, Aug, 22, General Itorlguc;:.
tommnndcr of tho rural guard,

said to the .Associated 1'rcss:
"Cuba Is entirely competent tu cope

With tho Insurrection. Tlio Hood ot ru-

mors about the organization ot Insur-
rectionary bands In Kreat numbers aro
lot borno out by tho facts. The ro-u- lt

of thu encounter nt S.in Luis Is
not known definitely, but it is known
that wo Inflicted somo losses on tho
ncmy in that vicinity. Wo have to.

3ny equipped and sent out 300 volun-
teers under competent officers. We
have plenty of JtemliiKtons and am-

munition for all who enlist at present
mid more have been ordered from the
t'nltod States. Besides, we have thou-van-

of old but serviceable nuns."
A gentleman who lias returned from

Aguacatc, stated that ns many
ns iiOO men, most o them armed, wero
riding about the vicinity proclaiming
Insurrectionary ideas.

The principal event y was. the
Sghtlnf- - at San Luis. Tho reports ot the
ominnndors of tho rural guard aro that

(ho bands of Oucrrnvpozo, and others,
Iggrcgatlnif about 4(t men, concentrated

y near Ban J.uls. Seventy mini
guards under command of Major Laurent
wero to attack the Insurgents from tho
east and thirty men under Lieut Azcuy
Hero to attack from the west. Azcuy ar-
rived first and pot Into an en-

gagement with a far superior detachment,
being forced to retreat hastily to Kan
Luis, pursued by a portion ot the enemy.
Tho rural guards took refuge In their
uuartcrs, and Guerrams men lemalned in
possession of tho town. This afternoon
Major Laurent had a hot fight with tho
Insurgents tinder Gncrra and other

commanders and reports that
veveral were killed or wounded. IIo pur-tpe- d

Gucrrn but did not retake the town.
Three large bands of insurgents are

silt In the province of S.mta Clai.i.
A telegram to the government Into to-

night stated that Major Laurent, with
his detachment of rural guards, fought
liuerra and his Zi0 men for three hours
this afternoon completely i.efe.UIng him,
killing or wounding many insurgents and
taking three prisoners. The despatch adds
'hat the rebels dispersed In all directions,
being chased long distances. None, of tho
rural guards was hurt. Another portion
of the insurgent forces continues in occu-

pation ot San Luis.

CLEMENT LOSING GKOUND.

(Prom the Northflcld News.;

Two weeks from y tho Vermont
State election will take place. The in-

dications certainly point to the ilefe.it
of the fusion State ticket and must ot
the county tickets.

Candidate t'lement is still fighting
strenuously for election as governor but
Is now apparently making no headway;
on the other hand lie seems to bo losing
the strength which was possibly his

earlier In the canvass, His political
ending may be as j.itlablu as it
was, In 1W2, when ho attempted to gain
the governorship through the Legisla-
ture.

Mr. Clement was the opportune lead-p- r

In the movement that year which
hwept the liquor laws of fifty years'
standing from the statutes. When this
was accomplished Mr. Clement's ambi-
tion for the governorship did not ap-
peal to local option people and he was
almost deserted In the Legislature.

Clearly, Mr, Clement though nggres-jlve- ,

lacks the qualities that go to make
i real leader. One great trouble and
probably It Is tho principal secret of his
failure this year to enlist tho republi-
cans to his cause i that he has utterly
failed to male good Ills ehijrges of
graft, mismanagement and extrava-
gance in public Institutions.

Every claim of this kind has been met
and refuted. lie has also failed to
show that there Is any republican
"machine," In this Slate. The men lie
has named as belonging to the alleged
machine are of the highest type ot citi-
zenship, Who In public life have

every duty Incumbent upon
them with ability and honesty. I'ollll-ea- l

"machines" are not made from such
material as everyone knows who has
studied maehlno politics In the States
where there Is political corruption.

Mr. Clement has failed not only tn
show graft and mismanagement but he
hns Ignored the enquiry as to where he
would reduce State 2nO,oeiO or
more, as ho talked about early In th
campaign. He has failed to show where
he would reduce expensees to any extent
without crippling somo worthy public In
stltutlon or transferring the cost now-me- t

by a corporation ta::, to the several
towns where a direct tax would be nec-
essary,

On the question of double taxation,
and good roads, Mr. Clement has failed
to offer any practical suggestions which
will meet the requirements.

Mr, Clement has failed to "make good
nnd every republican will do the Stat
a particularly valuable service when he
votes his straight party ticket headed
by the name of that able and experi
enced legislator, Fletcher r. Proctor,

nELics of the oldest finance.
Relics havo Just been found, savs n

Paris letter, of tho most ancient Franco
of nil. In the high plateau of Auvergae,
Among tho pxtlnct volcanoes around 1'uy
do Dome, thero Is u groat excavation
known to the peasants as the Poison Well.
When tholr animals canio too near and
flayed too long, they slept and died,

A university professor
covered that tho deaths wero caused by
carbonic acid, which issued foith In tho
form ot gas. More than half n million
litres evnpornto dally, and this wasto
Is now to ho utilized by a factory to
liquefy it. In digging for the purpose, tho
bones of nn ox, horse, and human skele.
ton, also Onllo-Ilnma- n vases, were found;
and then, lower down, a bison nnd a mam-
moth with tuskH threo yards long, As
thesn regions dates back M,(ViO years, tho
volcanoes must have been dead nt that
time, when tho Poison Fountain wns

giving out its exhalations.

YERMONT LOCAL NEWS,

(Continued from nth page.)

on tho grounds of Frank noteholder.
.Mrs. o. a. Wilbur and her cousin, Gard-
ner Shurtloff, of Iowa, nro visiting nt
Greensboro llend. -- Samuel Jones has
rented Myrtlo Lance's house.

EAST MONTPELIER.
Tho Infant son ot Loo Tcmpleton's

died Friday morning. It was only tlvo
clays old. Tho republican rally at Fast
villugo hall, was welt nttended and was
a success In every respect. Tho wedd-
ing reception given by tho Grange to Mr.
and Mrs. Theodora Clarko was a very
pleasant occasion. The wedded couple
wero presented with n. beautiful center
table nnd mat of drawn work. Tho pre-
sentation remarks were make by Mr. Ji.
M. Farnham and aptly responded to by
L. t). Cobum after which a delicious
fruit punch was served followed by
cako and Tho campmcotlng
that has been In session hero for tho
past ten days cloyed on Monday evening.
-- Several couples of the young people of
this vicinity nto camping this week at
Woodbury pond. -- The Misses Moire and
Smllh of New York nro spending this
month at C. I'. Knight's. Mrs, Laura
Cutler Is nlso n guest nt Mr, Knight's.

Mrs, S. A. Onnsbeo who returned to
Montpeller some time slnco Is now in
camp at Ilerlln tond.

EAST WARREN.
Mr. Clement has a plank In his plnt-foi- m

which reads: "Wo ohnrgo the re-
publican machine of Vermont with
continuing tho rotten borough system
to malntnln its absolute supremacy."
And Mr. Clement pledges his bqst ef-
forts to secure an amendment to
change tho present system of repre-
sentation from towns to districts.
This means that your town will havo
no representative In the Legislature;
that your town will become one of a
chain of towns and that this chain ot
towns will elect a representative. Will
you stand for It? There's Just ono
way to avoid this Clement plan and
that is to vote tho straight republican
ticket.

Alfreil Lamb and wife have gone to
Fast Whitman, Mass,, to visit their sou,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Fitch of Hurllngton
spent several days In town last week.
J. L. Gleason of licllows Falls spent
Sunday at F. C. Heath's. C, C. Lamb and
Justin Tucker were In lirlstol Monday
on business. Arthur Hakcr of Haverhill,
Mass., and llnttle Hurley of Northtleld
visited at F. C, Lamb's recently. Mrs.
William Klllott has been quite sick the
past week.-Il.irl- ey llut-hl- ns of Dane
visited his sister, Mrs. F. W, Farron
Sunday. K. S. McGlaftln of Northfield is
visiting lils brothers in town.

MONTPELIER.
The jury calender for the September

term of Washington county court, Issued
Saturday, contains IP.s cases. Of these

are set for trial by Jury and JS by the
court. Among the familiar civil cases set
for trial i.re those of Morris McKlnstry
vs. O. It. Collins and H. II. Lovell, and
the breach of pinmisc case of Irene M.
Mnssueco vs. Domlnlco Toinasl. The case
of Stall' vs. Hay Mullen, who Is charged
with murdering Fred Ilatchelder nt Harre
by administering poison to him. may be
tried at this term. Mullen Is now In tho
State hospital for the Insane at Water-bur- y

for observation. State's Attorney S.
Holllster Jackson has received a report
from Prof. 11. It. White, expeit nt the
State laboratory at Hurllngton, and this
'report confirms the statement that
lrscnlc was found In tho stomach and In
testines of Hatehcldcr.

In bankruptcy court Saturday morning
final meetings of the creditors were held
in the cases of John Genero of liarre
and George A. liagley of Montpeller. In
the cases of John Genero of Harre, Jerry
Haskins of Duxbuiy, W. N. Hlssnti of
Montpeller, and Henry L. Smith of Harre
city no objections were entered and the
bankrupts were discharged. The case of
Fontana lirothers of Willlumstown was
adjourn d one week and that of Angelo

of Willlamslown was adjourned
two weeks. The Leonnrit-IIuntle- y ease
was fmther adjourned for one week,
as was the case ot Hascomb lirothers of
Montpeller.

The F. J. MeCuen dry goods store tin
Main street changed hands again Mon
day, The concern from Manchester. X.
II., that puroha.sed It has sold It to a
stock company composed of men from
Massachusetts and New Hampshire. J.
W. McCullom of Manchester, N. H., Is
manager and tieasurer of this stock com-
pany, ami will reside In this city and
conduct the business of the store. It will
still be known as the MeCneu store nnd
will be closed until alxiut the middle of
September, when it will bo opened under
the new management.

Two locomotives were in a head on
collision on tin- - Central Vtrmont railway
branch betwien this city and Montpeller
Junction before daylight Tuesday morn
ing. The crews of the two locomotives
jumped and escaped Injury. Knglne "O'j

was sn badly Injured that It will have to
be takm to the shops at St. Albans. The
wreck was cleared before daylight.

The warnings for tho fret man's meeting
to bo held at Armory hall September 4

were posted yesterday by City Clerk T. It.
Merrill, in accordance with the law tho
meeting will he called to order nnd the
boxes opened nt six o'clock In tho morn-
ing.

Senator W, P. Dillingham nnd Attorney
General C. C. Fltts went yesterday to
Lyndonvllle, whero they spoke at a repub-
lican tally last evening. This evening thoy
wilt speak at Danville and on Friday even-
ing Senator Dillingham and John M. Hnr-e- y,

republican candidate for representa-
tive from Montpeller, will speak at Marsh-tlel-

At a meeting of tho board of civil au-
thority held Tuesday evening 41 now
names were added to tho check list nnd
the challenges wero removed from seven.
Tho board will hold an adjourned meeting

evening.
John II. Sentcr spoko last evening nt n

fusion rally at Arlington. Ho will speak
this evening In Sprluglleld and Friday
evening In Hurllngton,

Tho Itev. Dr. 10. A, Hlshop, pilnrlpal of
Montpeller Seminary, Is working this week
in Lumulllo and Grand Isle counties In tho
Interest of Montpeller Seminary.

, Open liousn will bo held this afternoon
at tho Country club followed by a danco
lit the evening.

Jester Lovett, who wns brought back
from Plymouth this we It by Sheriff
Tracy charged with stealing n suit of
clothes fiom William llassott at Webster
ylllo has been bound over to county court
und ball fixed nt $JijO, which ho Is unablo
to fmnlsh. Ho will ask Slate's Attorney
Jackson to file nn Information against him.

The body of Mrs. Marcla Gilchrist, who
died last Saturday at llano was taken
yesterday morning to Northlleld, whero
the funeral und burial took plaeo.

C, F. Sweeney, local telegraph operator,
took the examinations yesterday nt tho
federal building for a clerkship In Pan
nma. Arthur F. Chllds of SI. Albans took
tho examination for tho ofllco of tracer un
tho Isthmian canal.

WATERBURY..
13. Demerrltt died ot consumption

at tho ngo ot 3S years at his home In tho
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Center Monday morning. Ho hnd been a
palllent sufferer for ovor two years.

was n son ot Mr. nnd Mrs. Lucius
Demerrltt and wns horn In Wuterbury
In ISC?. Ho received his education in tho
public schools of tho town and wns nn
nlumnl ot the Green Mountain Seminary
at tho Center. Mr. Demerrltt wns well
nnd favorably known In town nnd leaves
mnny friends to mourn his death. Among
tho surviving relatives nro his parents,
two brothers, ono sister, his wife, n son
of four years nnd n daughter of 11 years.
Tho brothers nro Frank of Wntorhury
and Wnrren of Stowc. The sister Is Mrs.
James Hnyes of Aleott. Tho funeral wns
held from tho Methodist Church nt
tho Center at two o'clock Wednesday

tho Hey. Clen Douglass officiat-
ing.

John II, Cough appeared h6fore Justice
James K. Fullcrton Monday nnd pleaded
guilty tn h first ofteuse ot Intoxication
and an offense of breach of tho peace, It
appears that on Sunday evening he took
too much "flro water" and inndo matters
lively at his home. It Is nlleged that he
drove his wife down tho street, nssaultcd
her nnd then broke up somo of tho furni-
ture In the house. Complaint was made
to Orand Juror George W, Morse, who
took the matter In hand nnd (lough was
arrested, He was fined .;: and costs In
each No being nble to pay his line
he wns scnten-e- to 15 days In the county
Jail for tho .Venso of Intoxication and
after serving out that sentence he will
be given time to earn money to pay the
lino for breach ot th" peace.

The lepubllcan caucus to nomlnato a
candidate for town representative nnd
list of Justices of the peace was held In
Duxbiiry on Monday morning.H. H.

was chairman of the caucus and
H. F, Atherton secietary. A ballot for
representative s taken which resulted
hi the nomination of A. H. Graves. The
list of justices nominated were K. W.
Huntley, Janus Crossett, in7.cn Morse
and II. G, Ward. Nomination papers
have been tiled In Duxbury by Lewis
A. Morse, Independent, and William
Hayes, democrat.

1 fin y Marshall, who has been a guest
ot Mr. and Mrs. William Deal, has re
turned to his home in Ogilensborg, N, y.
This was Mr. Marshall's Mist visit to
tuwn.since he left smne l. yiais ago.

John Ilealy has purchased the Lewis
Slewart place on Hatchelder street,

Howard Smlthcrs has lcsumed his posi-
tion at tho postofllce after a two winks'
stay rt Greensboro.

The Wlnooskl Valley Creanierv nssocla-tlo- n

paid for July butter fat :i and
l!l-- '' for actual butter. Town's creamery
paid .1 for butter fat and 1ft for ac-
tual butler.

Frwln Cooley has returned from liar -
ton, where he went to attend the first an- -
mini regatta of tho Lo Heau Lac Ho.it
club.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Hryan are at Win '
throp Highlands. Mass. for a short stay. . ..ithough of,,.,.,., v .,,,,.,, nw,

Mr. ar.,1 Mrs. L. II. l ortler of Holyoke, Wlt VI, n,,,hlng towards the bur-Mas-

are at tho Vw.teihl,.:- Hotel for a lolu r K. ..rnm,,nt. .
few weeks Stay. Thi, ,,.. r(,v.i,i home rule, the election

Mrs. William leiris ha gone to New L, , ... - ., .11, t vine
London, Conn., for a two weeks' stay. I,

Ilobcrt Wheeler has finished work as
,ieiiv lib in,- 1, .iii'i iiur, utiiei iiiMi lias
leturned to his home in West Itutland.

Among the members of the , gradual- -
lag class of the local high school who will
attend school this fall aio Hoy Deincritt,
MIs Harriett Maxwell. Miss ollle S0111- -

erville and Antlicw Hrown at Albany
Huslness College; ,Ioeph Smith. I'nlver- -

of Vermont; John Moran, Holy Cross;
Harry Grout and Kobert Hurnham, Nor
wich rnher.slly.

C. C. Wnrren nnd L. C Moody nio In
Huston. The trip was made in Mr. Wur--
ren's automobile. '

WINDSOR COUNT!

SOUTH ROYALTON.
Mr. and Mrs. George Leonard, formerly

residents In town, wlio have been guests
it H. II. Whitconih's. have returned to
their home In Hrattlcboro. F.dward
Martin of Lowell, Mass., Is passing a
week with ins family- - who are spending
the summer In town. Itev. and Mrs. K.
F. Wells, who have been spending a two
weeks' vacation in Harie and other places
will return this week. Mrs. Mary Phe-par- d

has returned to her home In Fast
Hrnlntrce, Mass. Mr. Cnte, who has beer
visiting at Mrs. Imogen. Goodale's, left
on Saturday afternoon for his homo In
Somervllle, Mass. W. P. Weeks re-
turned home on Thursday after spending
n few days in Hradford, Charles Hurbank
has returned to L. D. Mcintosh's. Fred
Perclval left last week for Harton. Miss
Ixittle Prentiss of Ottawa is spending n
week as the guest ot MJss Isabello Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Preston of Que-che- e

were In town on Sunday. Lee Hean
nnd Mrs. Tcpha. Luther wero united In
marriage on Thursday evening by Itev.
S. C. Goodwin nt tho Congregational par-
sonage, Charles Sanderson and family
of Somervllle Mass., were recent guests
at Kendrlo Woodward's. Samuel AValdo
of New York city Is passing a vacation
with his mother, Mrs. Nettle Waldo
Tho Misses 'Wallace of Hostou arrived
nn Monday to spend a vacation of two
weeks nt Hiightwood. Mis. Florence
Hrlght Wright nnd daughter nnd Miss
Josephine Wright of Lowell, Mass .

arrived on Wednesday to pass a few
weeks with Mr. nnd Mrs. J, Warren
itiight Miss Lelghton of Florida has
been a guest of Miss Amy Klbber the
past two weeks.

OAYSVILLE.
Mrs. Charlotte Green of Hulfalo, N. Y.,

and niece, Miss Lillian Knowiton, of
Itandolph havo been recent visitors In
town, Tho Congregational society held
a. lawn party Thursday afternoon at Dr.
F. C, Fletcher's. Ico cream and cake
will be served from six to eight o'clock.

At tho republican caucus Saturday tho
votes wero a tie and no candidate nom-- t
Inatcd. William Fmerson nnd son, Italph
of Ilcvcro and Mrs. Jennie Plerco of
Hostou, Mass., havo been recent guests
at :. P. UoutweU's. The Hev. Verdi
Mack nnd Anna Whltcomb returned
Tuesday from their trip to Ferry Poach.

Georgo Miner of Hrooklyn, N. Y., Is
with his family at tho Cobble. W, L.
Sheldon nnd wifo have ictuined to their
homo lu Hoston. Miss Derby of Itochest-e- r

Is working for Mrs. F. C. Fletcher.
Mr. and Mrs, O. J, Hlchardson were In
Hoxbury last week to attend tho annual
Hlchardson family reunion. Mrs. Waro
has sold her farm to parties in Hethel.
Guests entertained at II. C. Allen's the
past week wero Mrs, Leonard Hay and
friend, Miss Chapman of Newark, N, J.,
Mrs. Hay Hrown of Fair Haven, Mrs.
F. A. Kezer of Hochester and Mrs. Caro-
line Whlto of Springfield. Mrs. Hannah
Smllh of Lebanon and Mrs. Oscar
Packard of Hanover, N. II recently
visited at Wesley Hobert's. P. H, cut-
ler of Los Angeles, Oil,, arrived Mon-
day to visit his father, V. S. Culler.
Tho Hev, G, Leon Wells of this plaeo
and Miss Persia M. Davis of Harnanl
were matrled Tuesday, July 3t at South
Hoyalton, the Hev, K. K. Wells, a
brother of the groom, olllclatlng.

MAKING A DATF. '

Scene Yeomanry camp. Time Sunday
morning Inspection.

Major Why isn't tills tent in ordor7
Trooper 'Avm't 'ail time-- , sir.
Major What! Then when tho I'oucc

will you have time?
Trooper Well, sir, If you could look

round about Wednesday ovenln' ,
Collapso of major. Punch,

Weather So Hot They Could Not

Wear Coats at State Con-

vention.

NO COUNTY OPTION WANTED

Amendment Platform lOndorshig it
Defeated Drtnniid r Assess-

ment of Itallrond Property

itronij Indorsement of

Candidacy of Ilrjnu

Columbus, Ohio, Aug. 22. Tho dem-
ocratic State convention y nom-
inated 11 ticket headed by Samuel A.
llosklns for secretary of State.

Tho day was sultry, few delegates
wore coats and many sought cooler
places outslil. tho hall, this last fact
making possible, tho casting ot tho
votes ot several delegations by unau-
thorized persons during the last few
ballot?.

During the first hour and n half of
the session tho question of an en-

dorsement of county option 111 tem-
perance legislation was under discus-
sion, an attempt by W, L. Finley to
11 mend tho platform and give such tm
endorsement being defeat d on n roll
call. The discussion developed opposi-
tion to the general Itlea of county op-

tion, while some, delegates Insisted
that In having "approved unqualified-
ly Governor Paulson's policies" tho
platform already was strong enough
on the point for which Mr. Finley cou-- fi

nded.
The icport of commlltco

as presented said In part: "We declare
the present laws for assessing tho prop-
erty of lallroads and other public service
corporations, should be so changed as tu
compel an assessment of these pioperties
at lint less tlitm lltntr wttlnnliln value as
Ktu,K ,.(1Mcorn(., .,,, ,0 ,,IUVont their eva- -
sion of Just taxation.

We demand that the Legislature shall
enact such law , as. will liable a tax to

ilir. lrvl,wl 1111 mII ei'Miioliiw,.,! tirlvlleees as

f tin' people, the lultlntlve ami lefcrcn- -

!,,, ,, ,,.,,;. f ,,,.,.,, jtmlt n t l.n as
to the time within which criminal prose
cutions may be begun for bribery in so- -

'1(.0ll,1K. Th .,.,, the"iepubll
can majority In the national House of
HcpH scntatlves jr "failure tei pass a
bill providing I! it insurance companies

land other corpn' iilons ami trust" should
be heieiiftcr jiroliblted from contributing
money to polltlc.i'. corruption funds."

William J. Hryim Is endmsfd for presi-
dent. Says the report:

"It Is with feiilngs of pride that the
halt million democrats of Ohio note tho
prcparationi, mak ng to. irtceived the most
distinguished private citizen of America
upon his leturn from a tour of foreign
land.s. His lntcll:tual endowments, his
purity of moials, hN high Ideals have
aiiisted attention, anil compel the ad-

miration of peoples f all tilmcs. Ho re-

turns to the Cnited mates splendidly
equipped to grasp with the great prob-

lems of state, i be Ohio democracy re-

news Its allestalYeV to his brilliant and
matchless leadership Ni other name ap-

pears to us for prefect nc"
Tribute is paid to the memory of tho

late Governor I'att "n and adhoienco to
Ills policies urged.

FLETCHERISM.

The l.arKc Hciutninlti and I'll ileal
lleiiillts of Thorough .Mastication.

During a voluntary experiment In diet
at a normal school in Connecticut thirty
students (of whom twenty-seve- n were
women lfetween the ages of twenty-fiv- o

and forty) obtained substantial and va-

ried food at a cost of little more than 9

cents per day for pach student. Fletcher-Is-

ilocs not di mam! such extreme fru-
gality; it merely ilcil.nes that no one
who masticates his food with thorough-
ness will cale for nmre than one-ha- lf of
the amount of food customarily taken.
At a missionary agriculture college lu
Tennessee, wheie the students earn their
tuition nnd hoard while pursuing their
studies, a six months' test of Fletcher-Is- m

(through mastication) icsulted in
freedom from illness, Increased, energy,
strength and endurance, and a saving of
one-ha- lf of the drafts on tho coninilssary,
A rough calculation, which, however In-

accurate, Is certainty Illuminating, has
been made of the possible economy
which Fletcherlstn could effect for the
entire I'nitid States, A saving of one-ha- lf

n pound a day in tho food of each
individual would mean a reduction of
about IT.iM) tons of food dally In our pop
ulations of nventy millions. At tho lato
of the cost of flour, thu saving to the
nation would he more than $l,0ao,OK) a
day, or $Sfi,,nc0.f-i- a year.

however, Is not an aglla-Uo- n

for money tcononiy pure and simple.
its central aim Is to liing about a higher
efllclency In the Individual, the home,
anil the State, ami this aim Is Indicated
only by the broader meaning of "econ-
omy. fltc cost to tile pocket," said
Mr. Fletcher, "that Is saved by economic
niitiltlon is of little matter as compared
with the saving of the wasto ot energy
and the danger of disease. Whero mental
or even physical Improvement lu ellb
cleacy to bo purchased at high prices
and could lack of efllcloncy ho had for
nothing, the high-price- d article would bo
well worth its cost, no matttcr what It
might be, for the reason that total lack
of elllcleney Is equivalent to death, and
any proportionate lack Is tho next tiling
to death."

Thorough chewing Is a euro for all the
Ills which come crowding upon the hasty
nnd ruleless cater. The body needs a
ceiinlu nmount of food to keep up Its
power; a small pot Hon In excess of this
requirement does no service to the body,
but demands a waste of energy to get ild
of It, mill every additional portion of fond
does more than proportionate harm. One
cannot rid himself of a glut or excess
without an enormous expense of brain
and body energy. t is this continual
taxing of our physical and mental power
which Is responsible for most of the dis-
ease, InelilclencN, nd pauperism with
which tho win Id Is burdened, A faithful
adherence to tho teachings of Fletcher-Imi- i

will bring t n complete freedom
from Indigestion and lis brood of s,

a largo increase In proilurllvo ca-

pacity, ami a far keener enjoyment of
eating than Is possible under customary
ways of bolting food. All this means
household economy In every sense of tho
word saving of money, of time, and of
work Invohcd by table service, together
with large Incomo from thei family w.igo

carncrs.-Qo- od HoiibeUcejiliu;.

THE WEEK'S NEWS

W Wednesday, Aug 22.
Tho loss of life t Valparaiso by the

earthquake of Thursday, Aiir. ltl, proli-nbl- y

will not bo short of 3000, while the
property destroyed Is estlmntcd nt
$100,000,000 and possibly In fnr In ex-
cess of that sum. Order Is belnR main,
tnlned with tlie utmost severity by the
military, police nnd armed citizens'
patrols, who nro empowered to shoot
looters on the spot.

Frauds It. Conway, a clerk In the
Hack Hay postal station, lioston, who
arrested after a desperate chase on a
chare of stealing letters containing
imtmey.

The United Slates will not permit the
government In Cuba to be overturned,
Should the Insurrection assume formid-
able proportions troops will be .sent to
the Island to assist the government l;
(limiting It.

The presidential boom of Joseph 0.
Cannon for 1P0S wns given an cnthii-slastl- c

endorsement by the Illinois
stale ltepiibllcnn convention. The con-
vention unanimously endorsed Scjni
tor Ctillom.

All of the cotton mills at Adam's,
Mass., have advanced wages ." per-
cent during the past two weeks.

The ne;ro federal troops-- have been
ordered out of Texas, owing to the re-

cent trouble with whites at Urowtis-vllle- .

Fort Ilrowu Is to be abandoned,
I)oiiglns tituhorlxc. the

statement that he will neither deny not
alllrm the report that he Is willing to
become the democratic candidate

of Massachusetts,
Iteports from all secliuns nl' thi

country and Canada show that the tip-
ple crop this year will lie greatly in

of any recent year and nl an excep-
tionally line quality.

There is no truth In the report that
a steamship has brought to Lima, Peru,
a report that the earthquake wiped
out the Island of .1 tut n Fernandez.

I'.y a vote of 10HS to r.70, the Illinois
Democratic state convention placed
upon the table the request of V. .1.

Hryan for the resignation of Roger Sul-

livan from the national committee, but
declared Hryan to be the one and only
man capable of leading the Democratic
parly to victory In 11)08.

Tuesday, Aug 21.
The earthquakea In Chile have

censed, the resultant tires are out and
the authorities and people of the two
cities, Valparaiso and Santiago, are
taking organized steps lo relievo suf-
fering, rare fur the wounded and bury
tile dead.

Specifications for bids to furnUh Chi-ne- e

labor for the construction of the
I'auaina canal have been Issued by the
Isthmian c.uial commission. The lias:-fo- r

bidding for 1!."00 coolies.
The Sanla I'e railroad litis voluntarily

granted Its 1000 telegraph operators an
Increase of wages, averaging about $1
a month to each man, effective at once.

Hy a head-o- n collision between a coal
train and a workmen's train one man
was killed, two others severely Injured
and eight others shaken, bruised and
cut at Ktna, .Me.

Senator I.ovltt, president or the
failed lianl: of Yarmouth, N. S., and
one of tho most prominent men in the
province, was arrested on a charge of
making false and deceptive returns g

the bank's condition.
A "campaign document." Nyted by

President Itooevelt In the form of a
letter written by him to Congressman
Watson of Indiana, h made public.
The letter urges the country to make
no change In the present congress and
says; "We stand unequivocally tor a
protective tariff."

After a trial of a year of oil fuel on
the torpedo boat (J wine It has been rec-
ommended that she be fitted to burn
coal lustead of petroleum

Last week's statistics show that SS

officials were murdered and i'i were
wounded in Kussln proper.

Sixteen men condemned for partici-
pation In the mutiny on Aug. 1 were
executed at Cronstadt Among the
number were two students and an army
surgeon.

Floods In Arizona and southern parts
of California have completely tied up
the trans-continent- lines of the Santa
Fe and Southern Pacific.

Monday, Aug 20.
There Is a great confusion of state

meuls as to the magnitude of the disas-

ter In Valparaiso caused by an earth-
quake. Dispatches from Valparaiso
state that a moderate estimate of the
fatalities Is 2000, and that the property
loss may be as high as $2.10,000,000, A

refugee who has aniyed at Santiago
places the known dead at 100. Dis-

patches to the state department place
the fatalities at about noo,

Half a dozen prominent lenders of the
Liberal party have been taken Into
custody ut Havana on the charge of
conspiracy against the government and
plotting to assassinate President
Palina.

.Michael F. Dwyer, long one of the
most prominent llgures of the Amer-
ican turf, died at his cottage opposite
the Gravesend race track of the lirool;-ly-

Jockey club, Dwyer was oue of
the most famous plungers the turf has
ever known, lie amassed a great for-

tune, but died practically penniless,
The establishment of what Is prac-

tically a dictatorship for Poland s

hinted at by The Svet, the court organ.
A stranger who was being shown a

tray of diamond rings in tho jewelry
storo of Merrill Ilros., Concord, N. It ,

boldly walked out of tho store with Un

entire tray nnd made his escape. Tin
total value of the rings was about
52000.

Aug 19.
Xew Hampshire's eighth annual Old

Home week opened with celebrations
of rnrlous kinds In 12."i cities and towns.

Itev. J. W. Cross, the oldest grad-

uate of Harvard university and the old-

est Congregational minister in the
l.'ultcd States, tiled of old age at Law-tenc-

.Mass, He was born lu Knt
Hrldgewater, Mass., In 1MK

Providence mill agents say I hat tin
shortage of experienced help due to
various causes probably amounts to as
high as 10 percent in that section.

Lewis Morrison, un actor, whose
work as Mephisto In "Faust" gained
him fame, died suddenly of shock at
Yonkers, N. Y after undergoing nn op-

eration for stoiuai.ii trouble, He was
born lu 18-1- and enlisted on the Fill mi
side In the Civil war, receiving the rani;
of cantata for dlatlii"iilshe.l survin.i

During the siege of Vlcksburg he swam
the Mississippi under fire of the bat-
teries with 'dispatches for the federal
army.

Itesoltitlons were adopted at a meet-
ing of the Hoston Central Labor union
protesting against the selection of La-

bor day for a naval review.
President Heyes of Colombia has

Diego Mendoza, of
Colombia to the United Slates, to be a
traitor for having published a letter' In
which h Is alleged to have disclosed
diplomatic secrets,,

The strike of the carmen of the Un-
ion street railway, which betrnn live
weehs ago at New Hedford, Mnss., was
officially declared off by vote of the
Carmen's union.

Notices have been posted In the Hart-
ford odlces of the Consolidate Hall'
way company tinntnincing a general In
crease In the wages of employes.

Saturday, Aug 18.
Amid scenes of frantic trading on (lie

New York stock exchange, Union Pa-

cific common was rushed upward 17

points a share and that of Southern Pa-

cific (5 a share after an announce-
ment of dividends far In excess of what
life I roller had any reason to expect.

In 11 collision between Cossacks and
peasantry lu the province of Penza,
Itus-sln- the I mops were forced to t,

carrying oil' several of thelt
number badly wounded.

Hank Kxn miner Kwer reports to the
national comptroller of the currency
that the failirc of the Tirst National
bank of Chelsea, Mass., was due lo ex-

cessive loans made to olifcers and direc-
tors of I he bank.

The Paris Matin announces that
Ilchiing has completed his re-

searches In connection with his alleerd
cure for tuberculosis, and that he will
now commence-- tin- - distribution to hos-

pitals of n specific.
V. S. Fielding, minister of finance In

the Canadian government, was un-

seated as member of parliament by the
supreme court on the ground that his
political workers In tin- - last genera
election had been guilty of corrupt
practices.

Tim (irand Army of the Republic
has completed Its 40th encampment at.it
adjourned to meet In Saratoga, N. J,
in 1007.

In his annual report. Insurance Com-
missioner Culling recommends that de-

ferred dividend policies be prohibited
In Massachusetts, that "expenses
should be limited and some measure be
enacted which would prevent the trus-
tees from stealing the funds."

Five leading business men of North-
ampton. Mass., were fined for employ-
ing boys under the age of 11.

Friday, Aug 17.
The First National bunk of Chelsea.

Mass., ha been cloeil by order of the
comptroller of the currency. Unprofit-
able Investments and unwise specula-
tion are responsible for the difficulty.

Charles Schoen, a steeplechase train-e- i

at the Sarnto:;.t race track, died
from Injuries received while training
a Jumper,

P.. H. Hrown of Zanesville was elected
ce,mmaiider-lu-iiile- f at t lie annual meet-
ing of the (irand Army of the Hepublic.
Hrown is editor of the .anesville
Courier.

Coincident to the launching of his
presidential boom. Joseph (I. Cannon,
speaker of the national house of repre-
sentatives, was nominated unanimous-
ly for nn lSlh term In congress by the
Republican cnngre-lnnn- i convention of
the Kighteenth Illinois district.

Within the shadow of the linme of
Jils victim. Miss .icnnie Brooks, after
('overnnr Hey wood had addressed tin;
mob In vain, Hob Davis, a negro, who
murderously attacked Miss Brook,
and who afterwards outrased a negro
girl, 11 years old, was lynched at
(ireenwood, S. C.

Six persons were injured quite se-

verely by a collision of a passenger
train at Crand Isle. Vt., with some cars
filled with excursionists on a side track.
A mistake in signals was the cause of
the accident,

It Is announced that Yuan Shai Kal.
commander of the Chinese forces, In-

tends, as an experiment, to Introduce a

cnnstltutinn.il government in the prov-

ince of Chili,
The Sultan of Turkey has ordered the

release of all the prisoners In the em
pire who have completed two-third- s of

their sentences, as a niaik of gratifica-
tion for the recovery of his health.

Thursday, Aug 16.

Acting apparently with a definite
plan and at a signal, the terrorists and
revolutionists inaugurated a carnival
of murderous attacks with bombs and
revolvers on the police and troops in

various cities in Poland. At Warsaw
the conspirator. hot and killed 17

four gendarmes nnd seven in-

fantry patrolmen, and wounded ,1 score
more. Soldiers fired a volley Into a

crowd, killing I." and wounding 1.J0

Willi bullets and bayonets.
Owing to the lateness of the season,

Walter Wellman, the chief of the Chi-

cago ltecord-Heral- d Arctic expedition,
is said to have abandoned the project
of ballooning to the North Pole this
year.

Tho navy department has hern In-

formed that the estimate of fhe damage
done to the battleship Illinois In a re-

cent collision with the Alabama
amounts to .flO.Ouu.

t'rnde ICmlilenis on Tonibsf one.
Ill Scotland It was for n long tlmo

usual to place on a man's tombstone
the symbols of his trade. Especially
was tills the case at Dunblane, where,
lu tint burial pround of the abbey, it
lias been found that of those tomb-
stones which are from 100 to 200 yours
old about one-fourt- aro thus marked,
the symbols being In low relief, A
sugar cane may lie seen as showing
tho grave of a grocer; an a and
wllh hammer- and nails, occur on tho
grave of a carpenter; tin awl and a
Immnmron Unit of a shoemaker. Thero
nro many other graves similarly
marked, London Answers.

rmtfnu'
An eyelash Is pointed. A cut lash Ift

blunt, A lash once cut never again
becomes pointed. Hvcry lash lives 11

variable time and then falls out to be
replaced by a fresh one, When n cut
lash so falls the newcomer Is pointed.
Jfi any mischief resulting from cutting
tho lashes will be remedied by time.
Opinions differ nr. to whether lasb cut-
ting promotes growth. That it renders
tho lushes unsightly Is very eertnlu.

8010 LEAVE CITY.

Lack of Food in Valparaiso Not

Yet Serious The Dead

2,000.

TRAGIC SCENES REPEATED

Ah nt San rmnclncn There Wns tho

liKht against I'lrr, (lie I, nek of

Water, Itnlilicry, I'lllnR- - .
J'rnperly l.nm .pprnnelt

1hk no,oo,ooo.

Valparaiso, A UK. 52. From the plaza
I)e I.a Victoria as far ns the plaza in
the section callcil l.ns Imp s, four-filt-

of th" houses aie completely
,itul the leuinlnlng fifth are b..'lly

il.unageil. I'mni the f.azn Ijc l.a
tnrlu down to the custom ho'ie oniv
about one-tliir- il of the houses sustalnel
damage. The hanks nnei the eus'on s
warehouses were not d.imaced With thu
cm eptlon of llspiiitu .Huutu, all the cHy H

churched were destroy, el. a were the
hospitals, and the theatres. The number
of dead Is more than two thr usmtl

The office" r the Ilnvas .itrenej-- , a --

thnilKll seriously damattcd. are s'l'l t
Init tise'd.

The t rattle of the s.ia Frane
disaster were teproiluceil line There w.t
the 11 trill aKalns-- t lire, the lik ot w 1

and robbery and pillage.
The authorities now are t;e

In provision,", and wa'er aira n g

supplied. All the fires out
The llrst shock lasted four minuter nnd

a half ami the second tnn minutes M"!t
of the houses wero thrown down by the
cconl shock.
estimate of the ilnmnj-- e r.mRO from

$J..iKn,nofi to f'e.rViO.f--)- . The Almcnelr.il
tiuarter has been absolutely destroyed,

The people arc still catnplnR on the
hills and In the. streets ant

plnz'is. The declaration Is made, that sf) .

() persons will leave the city, Tho Inch
tif food is not yet serious.

TcleRraphIc communication with Sanf-lapr- o

was yc.st'rda- -

Several Meamcrs are encased tn movlne
the people of the city to pi n's to the
1101 th and south.

TICKET NOT COMPLETE

Itepiihlleaiis of !rnskn u111c (,. I,.

Micltlon fer r.

Lincoln, Neb., A UK. 22. Hen nn ns early
tills afternoon with a brief recess for
supper, the republican State convention

had neither completed 1's ticket
nor adopted a platform.

The two chief places on the ' ket wee
tilled at the afternoon session hv the
nomination of Attorney-fienera- l Norr s

Hrown lor t'nlted States senator a"!
State Senator Geo. I.. Sheldon fr

Melville It. Hopewell was nominate
for lieutenant-governo- r at the nleht tea'
slon.

THE STORY TELLER

nrcoLio nn.vrTY.
The summer boardet

had arrived. She had hurried to her
room, thrown on a more comfort.tbl
Kown and had repaired to tie fro t

piazza to enjoy tho scenery Here s e

found her farmer host wn'tlnp; t en-

tertain her while "mother" was pre-

paring supper. Ilurlnir that brief In-

terval tho following conversitlon 'oi k
place:

"Aren't the mountains lust
"I'urty hard place tur clt timber oi

from In tho winter, Miss."
"Oh, but ln't the sky beautiful"
"Waal tew my mind 'twould look

better ef it would cloud up an' rain
we need It turrlbly."

"Isn't the air hrnclne?"
"I'urty cool for this time o' year

our garden stuff is nil uv two week
behind "

'Doesn't the lake look pretty?"
"Kf all them acres uv water could

ho put Intew timber or crass theyd
pay better."

"Vmi must cnJoy these Immense
pines around your house""'

"Waal, It'll he tew years at least
fore they'll be blpr cnouKh tew cut fur
timber."

"Oh. but isn't there nnythlnt; around
here beautiful in your eyes""

"U'anl, nnow yew're talkln', ef yew'll
just step nout hack uv the barn I 11

show yew elt;ht uv of the purtlet
blatk hoes 1., Oxford caounty New-Yor-

Sun.
a crtrsniNO niiTortT.

Senator Hard of California, was once
eonversuiK with a Jesuit brother nt the
Jcorjrctown I'nlverslty, when he told

this stoty Illustrative of the tine humor
of Archbishop Ryan, of his State.

The archbishop had rebuked a priest
for wenrlng n most disreputable-lookin- g

hat.
"I would pot she this hnt for twen

ty new ones," said the priest "It be
longed to my father who fell In the
rlslni; of '4S."

"All," was Archbishop Itynn s retort-"evidentl-

he fell on, the hat "Har
per Weekly.

WHY HEADS WK UK HO WED.
A little boy in Auburn, Me, went ono

day to dinner at Old Ladles' Home
As was customary there before dlnlns
all the old ladles bowed their heads
and asked n silent blesslnfr After- -

ward, lelatliiK to his mamma, nil tha
old ladles put down their heads, shut

1 tUnttcrU r,f u.lin llinv

wanted to cut."
THE ONLY OPENINC.

The story Is told of two Trenton men

who hired n horse nnd trap for a little
outlm; not ions 11 ko, t'pon rearhlnK their
ilest'natlon, the horse wns unharnessed
and permitted peacefully to Kraze while
the men llshed for an hour or two,

.,. - . -,i, 11 j
.1 ..i, .. ...n .in oix nrnseure.l, Itself llvis- -
luiui-i- - -

r.i, .u tioitMor or inn renionians Knew
HOW 111 I ,,"- - ," l""M

.11 . ...... ...1,1. .11... fr III. A
Ul HUH 1IH-- Ml,, Mill- - IUH'lir,

, , ,,,,,ami un' H111.--1- 1, ,.,,'i.vt,

tn l'i'sc ii -- no men 01 troini; inn names
attain.

Finally one of the friends, In Brent dls

only oue thliiK we can do, Hill," said ho.
"What's that?" asked Hill.
"Walt for tho foolish beast to yawn!"

many children she hnd.
"I'lve two married, two dean and on

school," From tho Atlantl
Monthly.


